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IntroducƟon
Cambodia aims to graduate from low-middle income country to an
upper-middle income country by 2030. While construc on, tourism, and
garment industry are the current engines for its economic growth, agriculture
remains an important sector in suppor ng the country’s economic
development. Agricultural sector contributes about 35% to the country’s GDP,
and provides jobs to a majority of Cambodians, mostly in rural areas.
Therefore, agricultural sector has an important role in reducing poverty and
eradica ng hunger. This ul mately contributes to Cambodian eﬀorts to
achieve the Sustainable Development Goals.
Kampong Thom province has 195,058 hectares of agricultural land, from
which farmers have produced a variety of crops such as rice, cassava, corn,
bean and others. While the provincial popula on is growing, migrants from
other provinces have been moving to Kampong Thom in search of agricultural
land. Exis ng popula on and new migrants are encroaching forestland to
expand their agricultural land. This puts significant pressure on the forestland
hectares of forestland, but this forest cover is gradually disappearing due to
illegal forestland clearing. The province deforesta on rate is 3.28 percent.
This rate is expected to increase in the near future due to the demand on
agricultural land expansion.
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in terms of deforesta on and forest degrada on. Kampong Thom has 479,689

Tumring REDD+ Project was established in 2015 to support 14 community forestry
within 17 villages to protect the remaining forestland from illegal encroachment. One of
the project’s objec ves is to support local communi es’ livelihood by increasing
agricultural produc ons and preven ng future forestland encroachment.
Agricultural Coopera ve (AC) is an ini a ve where farmers and local traders collaborate to trade their communi es
in a par cipatory and fair manner. This project believes that AC could play a vital role in intensifying agricultural
commodi es and tackling illegal forestland clearing. Therefore, this case study has two objec ves. First, it examines
the agricultural products that are of interests to the local traders. Second, it assesses the percep on of local traders
on the link with between agricultural commodi es and deforesta on.

Research Method
Methods to collect data for this study were ques onnaires, semi-structured interviews, and field observa on.
Interviews were conducted with 12 local traders to assess their percep on and understanding of the link between
deforesta on and agricultural commodi es trade. The average age of interviewee is 45 years old, whose educa onal
level ranged from grade 5 to 12. The average of their educa onal background was grade 6. A majority of the
interviewees have been in business for about 7 years on average. Their trading networks were mostly local. Field
observa on was also conducted at the project site to gather informa on on status of forestland encroachment,
produc on of agricultural commodi es and value chain of those agricultural products. Addi onal to these primary
data, the research team gathered secondary data from diﬀerent literatures (websites, reports and news ar cles) to
contextualize and validate findings from the field observa on and interviews. Data analysis was done using Microso
Excel 2016.
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found that inves ng in cassava can result in higher
yields than inves ng in rice, rice produc on, livestock,
food and beverages, and tourism sectors. Ministry of
Commerce indicated that cassava is the Kingdom’s
second-largest crop a er rice and requires a na onal
policy, which could promote exports to the interna onal markets. More than half a million families are
growing cassava, and this na onal policy will help
improve their livelihoods.
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In terms of cassava produc ons, A UNDP study in 2019

Results and Discussion

clearing as well as the link between forestland clearing and its

Local traders iden fied cassava and cashew as the most

should support patrolling ac vi es to protect the remaining

popular crops given that they are grown almost

forestland. Finally, local traders support the implementa on of the

everywhere in the project area. These two crops are of

AC to facilitate the trade with local farmers.

impacts on the environment. They also suggested that the project

high demands in both local and regional markets. On
the other hand, corn and bean are not as priori zed as
cassava and cashew. A majority of the local traders

RecommendaƟons

expressed interests in cassava as farmers could plant

Drawing from the results and discussion sec on, the following

and harvest this fast-growing crop annually, from

recommenda ons are proposed to prevent further deforesta on

September to May. Cassava has higher market demands

and to improve agricultural produc on:

because most of them are exported to Vietnam and
Thailand. A er cassava, cashew has the second highest
market demand compared to bean and corn, which
traders do not buy in bulk.

- Prevent illegal land encroachment for agricultural
commodity produc on.
- Support community forestry patrolling ac vi es to reduce
forestland clearing and protect the wildlife.
- Establish buying groups for cassava and cashew produced in

Local traders o en buy these agricultural commodi es
directly from the farmers’ houses. Farmers could also
bring their agricultural commodi es to the local traders’

the project site and link these groups to relevant
Agricultural Coopera ves.
- Improve the quality and yield of cassava and cashew

houses, vice versa. Alterna vely, local traders could buy

produc on to reduce pressure to expand agricultural land

these commodi es from the middlemen, who collect

through propaga ng hybrid species and through

these products from farmers in the villages.

agricultural extension supports
- Improve road access to ease the transport of these

Local traders have faced a number of issues in their
transporta on cost due to the long distance. To add
an issue to traders given that most of the farm loca ons
are o en located at the edge of the forest areas.
Second, because most farmers produce low quality

the project site so that farmers can reduce their
transport costs.
- Improve informa on dissemina on on the market prices of
cassava and cashew.

agricultural products, the long distance transporta on
me further deteriorate the product quality. This means
lower profits. Furthermore, the price fluctua on, mainly
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In terms of local traders’ percep ons on the link
between agricultural produc on and deforesta on,
most of the traders expressed that they are not aware
of this link. However, a small por on of the interviewees
stated that farmers are extending their agricultural land
by clearing forestland to grow cassava, cashew and
other crops. To address deforesta on linked to
agricultural commodity produc on, local traders
proposed that the project should start with awareness
raising on forest law, par cularly regarding forestland
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more complica on to this first issue, road access is also

commodi es.
- Establish more cassava storage places or warehouses across
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trading processes. First, they need to pay for high

